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Brigades, all the officers in command of regiments,,
as also the Divisional and'Brigade Staffs; indeed,;

'the.conduct of every -individual, of every rank, I
'feel to be deserving ofvmy entire praise, and, .1
:hope, of-your 'Lordship's approbation.

The conduct -of the *Royal -Horse Artillery
TEroop, first amrtcr the command of Captain
iMaude, and, after 'that -officer was severely
vwounded,' of Captain Shtlkespear, -was most-meri-
torious andipnibeworthy. -I received from those
'officers every'possible Assistance during the time
fthey respectively commanded.

Thave, :&c,,
LIICAN,

Lieutenant^ General -Commanding
Cavalry Division.

His Excellency the Commander of the Forces,
Sfc. $.c. -fya

Camp Battery No. 4, Balaklavn,
SIR, October 27, 1854.

I HAVE the honour to inform you that on the
morning of ,the"25thinst ;nt, about 7 o'clock, the
Russian force which has been, a,s I already reported
for some time amongst the hills oh our right front,
debouched into the open ground in front of the
redoubts Nos. 1, 2 and 3, which were occupied by
Turkish Infantry and Artillery, and armed with 7
'1-2-pounders (iron). The enemy's force consisted
«of 18 or 19 battalions of infantry, from 30 to 40
g ins and a large body of cavalry. The attack
was made against No. 1 redoubt by a cloud of
skirmishers supported by 8 battalions of infantry
and 1-6 guns. The Turkish troops in No. 1, per-
sisted as long as they could and then retired, and
they' suffered considerable loss in their retreat.
.This attack;was followed by the successive aban-
donment of Nos. 2, 3 and 4 redoubts by the Turks
A3 well as of the other posts held by them in our
front." Tho.guns however in Nds. 2, 3 and4 were

•"spiked. The garrisons of these redoubts retired,
arid some of them formed ori the 'right, and some
•On the left flunk of the 93rd Highlanders which
was posted in front of No. 4 battery and the vil-
lage of Katichioi. When the enemy had taken
possession of these redoubts, their artillery
advanced with a large mass of 'cavalry, and
their guns ranged to the 93rd Highlanders,
which with 10.) invalids under Lieut.-Col. Dave-
ney in support, occupied very insufficiently from

•"the smallness of their numbers, the slightly rising
.ground in front of No. 4 battery. As I found that
round shot and shell. began to cause some casual-
ties among the 93rd Highlanders and the Turkish
battalions on 'their right and left flank, I made
them retire a few paces behind the crest of the hill.
During this period our batteries on the hills,
manned by the Royal Marine Artillery and the
Royal Marines, made most excellent practice on
the enemy's cavalry, which came over the hill
ground in front. One body of them, amounting to
•about 400 men, turned to their left, separating
themselves frpaa those who attacked Lord Lucan's
Division, and charged the 93rd Highlanders, .who
immediately advanced to the crest of .the hill and

• opened their fire, which forced the Russian cavalry
to give way and turn to their left, after which they
made an attempt to turn the right flank of. the
93rd, bavin" observed the flight of the Turks who
were placed there, upon which the Grenadiers of
the 93rd, under Captain Ross, were wheeled up to
their right and fired on the enemy, which

^manoeuvre completely discomfited them.
li):-±)uriug the rest.of the day the troops under my
command received no further molestation from, jhe j

A 2 ;;"

Russians. I beg to call Lord Raglan's attention
fb the gallantry and eagerness of the 93rd High-
landers under Lieut.-Col. Ainslie, of which pro-
bably his. Lordship was an eye-witness ;,as^well as
the-admirable conduct of Captain'Barker, and the

••officers of the Field Battery under his orders, who
rmade.most excellent practice against?the Russian
cavalry and artillery rvv.hileTwith'in range.

11 have, -&c.v
CSigned) C0LIN CAMPBELL, '

, ' Major-General.
sib [Brigadier- GeneralJS&tcourt,

^Adjutant- General.

2nd Division, .Heights* of'the 'Tdhernay,
LORD, (October^*, .l:b.54.

YESTERDAY :the .enemy-attacked <this divi-
•sion ^with. several columns .of infontry supported
.by artillery. Their cavalry did mot come to the
Ifront. -Their masses, covered ;by large bodies of
skirmishers, advanced with much -apparent con-
fidence. The diviaiondmmediately formed line in
advance of our camp, the:left under Major-General
Pennefather, the right under Brigadier-General
Adams. Lieutenant-Colonel FiUmayer and -the
Captains of batteries (Turner and Yates) pr mptly
posted their guns and opened fire upon the'enemy.

Immediately on the cannonade .being heard, the
Duke of Cambridge brought up to our support the
brigade of Guards under Major-General Ben-
tinck, with a battery under Lieutenant-Colonel
Dacres. His Royal Highness took post in ad-
vance of our right to secure, that flank, and ren-
dered me throughout the most effective and im-
portant assistance. General Bosquet with similar
promptitude and from a greater distance, 'np'-
proached our position with five French battalions".
Sir G. Cathcart hastened to us witli a regiment
of Rifles, .and Sir G. Brown pushed forward two
guns in co-operation by our left.

The enemy came on at first rapidly, assisted
by their guns on the Mound-hill. Our piquets,
ih^n chiefly of the 49th and 30th regiments, resisted
them with very remarkable determination and firm-
ness. Lieutenant Conolly of tlie 49th greatly dis-
tinguished himself, as did Captain Bayley of the
30th, ami Captain Atcherley, all of whom, I regret
to say, were severely wounded. Serjeant Sullivan
also displayed at this point great'bravery. ' '

In the mean -time, our 18 guns in position,
including those of the First'Division, were served
with the utmost energy. In half an . hour: they
forced the enemy's artillery to abandon -the field."
Our batteries were then directed with equal accu-
racy and vigour upon the enemy's columns, which.
(exposed also to the close fire of our advanced
infantry) soon fell into complete disorder and flight.
They w. re then literally chased by the 30th and
95th regiments over the ridges and down towards
the head of the bay. So eager was the pursuit
that it was with difficulty Major-General Penne-
father eventually effected the recall of our men.
These regiments and the piquets were led gallantly
by Major Mauleverer, Major Champion, Major
Eman, and Major Hume. They.were similarly
pursued further towards our right, by four com-
panies of the 41st, led gallantly by Lieutenant-
Colonel the Honourable P. Herbert, A.Q.M.G.
The 47th also contributed. The 55th were held
in reserve.

Above 80 prisoners fell into our hands, and
about 130 of the enemy's dead were left within
or .near our position. It is computed that their
total loss .could scarcely be less than 600.


